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THE FAIR. THE FAIR STORE. THE FAIR.

HERE'S WHERE DOLLARS BEGOEJE RIiASTIO. SEE EM STRETCH.
We hardly mention prices; you can hear 'em whistle a mile away. They'll make a foghorn fall asleep.

That's what we offer at our store. Everything sparHes with newness and stability. Our's are staple goods, and as a stout argument Just compare the quality and prices of our DRY GOODS, LADIES
CLOAKS AD JACKETS, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, MITTENS, BOOTS ASD SHOES again same quality and prices at other places. This will tell the story. You will then know who is your

friend. We 'believe in doing a straight legitimate business a fair living profit rm all goods. We do. not do as some do, give you some one article for almost nothing and more than double the true value

of some other article. This is not business. It has been and ever will be our earnest determined ambition to sell only the MOST TBUSTWOETHY MERCHANDISE obtainable at the ABSOLUTE
LOWEST CASH PRICE that the PEERLESS BUYING POWER can make possible. The fundamental principle of this institution is to cheerfully refund money on every purchase where dissatis-

faction, however small, may exist. IT IS AN OPEN SECRET that a child can buy as cheap as an old and experienced buyer. We take no advantage of those who are not a judge of goodsr Thanking

you for past patronage and hoping that we share a portion of your future trade, weaemain, Yours anxious to please, ;- -

mCHAJRJDS BJBiOB. THE ITAXR. :RIOPI-AJRjD-
S BROS.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2.

imi toofc Aggie over, so to speoc, aim
proceeded to accompany her trp to the
house of their mutnal friend, "whence
she expected to he married. Angns
Stnart came round there, too, after &

Tery brief interval for changing his
clothes. Naturally enough, he was anx-
ious to learn how the lady he had res-
cued had survived her wetting.

The yonng soldier had a word or two
alone with the little bride in the room
"behind, while Phil talked to their host-
ess in the big front drawing room. By
this time Aggie had got the fluffy hair
tolerably dry and had endued herself
afresh in her pretty little morning dress
with the pique waistcoat. She looked
really charming. Angns Stuart thought
he had never seen her quite so sweet be-

fore. She looked xtp at him appealingly.
"Well, shall I speak to him?" Angus

asked.
And Aggie, drawing back, made an-

swer very low : "Oh, no, not for worlds !

Ton mustn't! How could you?"
But the soldier was fortunately of

bolder mold- - With a resolute face ho
went up to Philip.

"Jklight I have a few words with you
alone, Mr. Gilman?" he asked quietly.

Phil, half expecting what was corn-bow- ed

his head in acquiescence,
Jhe two men went out together on

theThread veranda.
Angus Stuart cleared his throat. It

was an awkward subject to tackle, but
there was no avoiding it.

"It's some years since you saw Miss
Oswald, I believe?" he began tentative-
ly.

Phil met him half way. "Yes.-eom- e

years," he answered, "and X. imagine
Miss Oswald has had almost time to
change her mind meanwhile." He said
it a little anxiously.

"Well, no. Perhaps not quite that,"
Angus answered, with a faint smile of
pleasure, "but, you see, Tve had it in my
power to render her "today a slight serv-
ice, and bat I've no right to speak on
her behalf, and I'm sure she desires to
act honorably in the matter."

"Precisely my desire," Phil murmur-
ed meaningly.

Angus Stuart ,caught by instinct at
the faint undercurrent of intonation in
his singificant words.

"To act honorably?" he repeated.with
a tone of abstract inquiry. "You put
it on those grounds, then?"

"I do perhaps, "Phil answered, catch-
ing a sympathetic glance in his neigh-
bor's eye.

Angus ventured to be still bolder.
"Then you wouldn't feel it a slight,"
he said quickly, "an irreparable slight.
if , as a consequence of recent events,
Miss Oswald"

"On the contrary," Phil answered
frankly, helping him out in turn, "re-
cent events on my side too" And he
broke off shortly.

They looked at each other and smiled.
They had no need to say much more
But Angus drew back a little.

"I think I understand," he said.
"Another lady"

"Quito so," Phil answered. "And in
Miss Oswald's case, I suppose, another
gentleman"

"In point of fact myself," Angus
replied, growing hot.

"Then, as a matter of honor, neither
side is bound," Phil put in, somewhat
timidly.

"I think not," the soldier replied.
"And as to the business arrsngenients,- -

I fancy you and I can settle those be--rwe- en

ns."
When Aggie came to hear of it all

afterwaid, only one serious difficulty in
the way occurred to her. She hesitated
to mention it. But Angus Stuart gave
her an easy lead.

"Well, your trouseeauU do, Aggie,"
he said, laughing, a little later that very
evening. (It was Aggie and Angus by
that time between them.)

"Ye-cs,- " Aggie answered, with a
blush, holding her head --very low, "but

tho worst, of it is, my. things, don't
you know, are all "marked A. Gilnian."

Bombay-ha- d never two gayerwed-dings- ..

And nobody on earth was ever
moro" astonished than poor old Mrs. Os-

wald when she received the news that
Aggie was married, not to Phil Gil-ma- n,

but to an officer she had met on
board the Indus.

THE END.

11 Iffll OF WAR,

'. Sy. JOEL QgAlBLES HA11IS.
-- .4-'

Copyright, 1S06. by the --Asthor.
CHAPTER I.

QX THETTN1C5 SIDE.

Private O'Halloraa, detailed for sra-ci- al

duty m advaace of the picket line,
eat recluuafr against a huge red oak.
Within reach lays rifle of beautiful
wor Man nliip. 1& oseand he held a
fclackesei brier root pipe, gariBg on it
with a air of ock regret. It had bees
hie coaqwaioe oh bht a weary march
asd ok saay a as
sow, he was dotsg dty as a abacpefeGot-e- c

Bt5t was sot mack of acoapan-- x

sow. 3t hH the Savor, Imtsoc tfee
iragxaooc, mt other day. It was eepty,
a& 8 was OUaUoraa 's tebaoco poach-Jf- c

w Botbutg to grfiBihie about, hot
tfee big, lavciun: Irishaaaa liked hie
pipe, especially when it was fall of to-Tjac-

The wordfc of a ,dH tw aon?

to him, and he hummed them to'&im J
gej. I

There was an onld jsxaa, kh ke kada-Koodc- a

v ileg
An he hadTno'tcrback-- , nor terbaeky cotJd bo tbeg;

iSSfS l tSky bar.
Ses one onld man, "Will yez give me a chtrrr-- "

Sez the other ouMman: "IH be domntol ef 1

do.
Kape away from the ginmilla as save up yer ;

An yell always have tcrbackyin yer cold ter-- 1

backy box." I

What with the ringing and the far-
away thoughts that accompanied the
song, Private O'Halloran failed to hear
footsteps approaching mitil they sound-
ed quite near.

"Halt!" he cried, seizing his rifle
and springing to his feet The new-
comer wore the insignia of a Federal
captain, seeing which O'Halloran low-
ered his weapon and saluted. "Sure,
scr, ye're not to mind me capers. I
thought the inimy had me complately
surrounded I did, upon me sowL"

"And I," said the captain, laughing,
"thought the Johnnies had caught me.
It is a pleasant surprise. You are
O'HaUoran of the sharpshooters. I have
heard of you a gay singer and a great
fighter."

"Sure it's not for me to say that
same. I rings a little bechwane times
for to kape up me sperits, an takes mc
chances, right an lift. Ye'ro takin a
good many yourself, sor, so far away
from tho picket line. If I makono mis-
take, sor, it is Captain Somervillo Ixp
talkin to."

"That is my name," the captain said.
"I was touchin elbows wit' yo at

Gettysburg, sor."
The captain looked at CHalloftin

again. "Why, certainly 1" he exclaimed.
"You are the big fellow that lifted one
of the Johnnies over the stone walL"

"By the slack of tho trousers. I am
that same, tor. Ho was not bin but a bit
of a lad, scr, but he fought right up to
tho end of me ncsc. Tho men was jab-bi-n

at 'ini wit--' their bay'nets, so 1 ecz
to him, say? I, 'Come in out of the in-

clemency cf the weather,' says I, an
thin I liftei him over. Ho made at me,
sor, when I put 'im down, cn it took
twojcnen for to lead 'im kindly to tho
rear. It was a warm hour, sor. "

As O'HaUoran talked he kept his eyes
far afield.

"Sure, sor," ho went cn, "you stand
too much in tho open. They had ono
muddlehead on that post yesterday;
they'll not put another there today,
sor. " As he said this the big Irishman
seized the captain by the arm and gave
him a sudden jerk. It was an uncere-
monious proceeding, but a very timely
one, for the nest moment the sapling
against which the caplain had been
lightly leaning was shattered by a ball
from the Confederate side.

" 'Tis an old friend of mine, tor,"
.said O'Halloran; "I know 'im by his
hand writ in. They had a muddlehead
there yesterday, sor. I set in fnil sight
of 'im, an he blazed at mo twice ; the
last time I had me fist above me head,
an he grazed me knuckles. 'Bcdad,'
says I, 'ye'ro no good in yer place,'
an when he showed his mug I plugged
'im where the nose says howdy to tho
eyebrows. 'Twas no hurt to 'im, sor; if
he seen the flash, 'twas as much."

To the left, in a little clearing, was
a comfortable farmhouse. Stacks of fod-

der and straw and rens of corn in the
shuck were ranged around. There was
every appearance of prosperity, bat no
sign of life, save two bluebirds, tho pio-
neers of spring, that were fighting
around tho martin gourds, preparing to
take possession.

"There's whero I was born." The-captai- n

pointed to the farmhouse. "It
is five years since Ihave seen the place."

"You don't tell me, sor! I see in The
,Hur'ld that they call it the civil war,
but it's nothin but oncivil, sor, for to
fight agin yer ould home. "

"You are right," assented the cap-
tain. "There's nothing civil aboutwar.
I suppose the old house has long been
deserted;"

"Sure, look at the forage, thin. Tis
piled up as nately as ye please. Wait
till the b'ysgit at it ! Look at the smoke
of thechimbly. Barrin the jay birds, 'tis
the peacefulest sight I've seen."

"3Iy people are gone," said the cap-
tain. "3fy father was a Union man. I
wouldn't be surprised to hear of him
somewhere at the north. The day that I
was 18 he gave me a larruping for dis-
obedience, and I ran away. " !

"Don't spake of it, Ear." O'Halloran
held up his hands. ".Many's the time
I've had me feelin'a hurted wit a bar'l
stave."

"That was in 180' said the cap-
tain. "I was too proud to go back home,
but when the war began I remembered
what a strong Union xaas m 'her
was, and I joined the Unioa a , j" 'Tis a great? schee for f
said the big Irishman solemnly. 1

My Mother was dead," the capC&n
west os, "my oldest sister was carr-

ied, asd my yoK&gest sister was at
school is Philadelphia, aad aj brother,
two years olaer than styself, siade life
suserafekler me in trying to boas age."

"Oil n'TTslWfl. "TVm'fr
I ksow that auae? Tis memU tkt's I

mi TRIB EfJNE .

aoUBar, when the nm T
filet took nkes btfrmm the fsna Onm ...

facing eac other, tinire wcwkl - m a
sharp, struggle for the knoll os which
the house.

stood, and he thought,e it was
a curious feat ioc his mind to perform,
to regard the old home Where ha had
been, both happy and miserable as a
strategic point of battle. Private O'Hal- -

loran had no such memories to please or
to vex him. To the extent of his oppor- -
trinities he was a man of bosinees. He
took a piece of white cloth from his
pocket and hung it on the broken sap
ling.

"I'll see, scr, if yon chap is in the
grocery business.1

As he turned away there was a puff
of Emoko on the farther hill, acracklifig
report, and the hanging cloth jumped
as though it were alive.

"Faith, it's him, sorl" exclaimed
O'Halloran, "an he's in a mighty hur-
ry." Whereupon the big Irishman
brushed a pile of leaves from an oil-
cloth strapped together in the semblance
o a knapsack.

" What havoyott there?" asked Cap-
tain

"Sure, 'tis rue grocery store, sor.
Coffee, tay an sugar. Faith, I'll make
the devil's mouth water like a baby
cuttin his stomach tathe. Would ye
mind comin along, sor, for to kape me
from swindlin the Johnny out of all his
belongin's?"

CHAPTER IL
OX THE CONFEDERATE SIDE.

Three men sat in a gully that had
once been a hillside ditch. Their uni-

forms were various, the results of acci-

dent and capture. Ono of them wore a
very fine bluo overcoat which was in
queer contrast to his ragged pantaloons.
This was Lioutenant Clopton, who had
charge of the picket line. Another had
on the uniform of an artilleryman, and
his left arm was in a sling. He had
come out of tho hospital to do duty as a
guide. This was. Private John Fam-broug- b.

The third had on no uniform
at all,"but wa dressed in plain citizen's
clothes, much the worse for wear. This
was Jack Kilpatrick, scout and sharp-

shooter Happy Jack, as ho was called.
How long since the gully had been a

ditch it would be impossible to say, but
it must have been a good many years,
for the pines had grown into stout trees,
and hero and there a blackjack loomed
up vigorously.

"Don't git too permiscus around
here," said Happy Jack as the others
were moving about. "This ain't no fan-
cy spot. " He eased himself upward on
his elbow and made a swift but care-
ful survey of the woodland vista that
led to the Federal lines. Then ho shook
down the breech of his rifie aud slipped
a long cartridge into its place. "You
see that big poplar over yonder? Well,
under that tree there's a man, leastways
he ought to be there, becauso he's always
hangin around in front of me."

"Why don't you nail him?" asked
Fambrongh.

"Bosh ! Why don't he nail me? It's
because he can't do it. Well, that's the
reason X don't nail him. You know
what happened yesterday, don't yo
You saw that elegant lookiu chap til
came out to take my place, didn't yo
Did you see him when he went back?

Lieutenant Clopton replied with ;
little grimace, but Fambrongh said nev-
er a word. He only looked at-- Kilpat-ric- k

with eyes.
"Why, he was the nicest lookin man

in the army hair combed, clothes
brushed and rings on his fingers. He
was all the way from New 'leans, with
a silver mounted rifle anda globe sight. "

"A which?" asked Fambroagh.
"A globe sight Set down on yourself

a little further, sonny," said Happy
Jack. "Your head's too high. I says to
him, says I,--' Friend, you are goin where
you'll have to strip that doll's step-ladd-er

off 'n your gun and come down to
business,' saysX I says, says I,
may have to face a redheaded, flannel
mouthed Irishman, and you don't want
to look at him through all that machin-
ery, savs L "

"What did he say?" Fambrough ask
ed.

"He said, 'I'll git him. Now, how
did he git him? Why, he come down
here, lammed aloose a time or two, and
then hung his head over the edge of
the gully there, with a ballxight spang
betwixt his eyes. I went behiad the
picket line to get a wink of sleep, but I

"I fit he m wcx.'

amr.
Mtncfc HPe&tP$ looked stead--

besaalosg thre." 1 hs't asore'a osrled ? ia thesreost--
Captaia Soervilk koked at the oM , efora Us that chap

ffeee, carefully sotieg the onrd,m-T-- Then coe the reply, h'kejkis"
ftbsdages, which --wen ceBpHMttrelv I Sappy JackappeahMiigers---"aa- d

Urn. JBejMte. too, with the of a rat to sleep waitin for the re--
that fmrnnVTinr

Somerville.

inquiring

You

dire&5o at MpcqpaV

"Weir, dog my cats : xonaers h xmp
standis right out in front of me. It
aia-'- t the Mickey aelthor. I'll see wht

f he"!s up to." He raised his rifle with s
light swinging movement, chirruped to
it as though ut were a horse or a little
child, and in another moment the dead-
ly business of war would have been re-

gained, bfct Fambrongh laid his hand
ob the sharpshooter's ana.

"Wait," he said. "That may be my
old mas wandering around out there.
Doa't be too quick on trigger. I ain't
got bet one old man."

"Shucks!" esclaimed Kilpatrick pet-
tishly. 1 'Yon reckon I don't know your
old man? He's big in the body an wab-
bly in his legs. You've sp'iled a mighty
purty shot. I believe in my soul that
chap was a colonel, an he might 'a' been
ageneral. Kow that's funny. '

"What's funny?" asked Fambrongh.
""Why. that chap. He'll never know'

rou saved him, an if he know'd it he
wouldn't thank you. I'd 'a' put a hole
right throughliis gizzard. Now he's be-li-nd

the poplar. "
"It's luck," Lieutenant Clopton sug-

gest ed- -

"Maybe," said Kilpatrick. "Yonder
ae is agin. Luck won't save him this
iime." He raised his rifle, glanced
down the barrel and pulled the trigger.
Simultaneously with the report an ex-

pression of disgust passed over his face,
and with an oath he struck the ground
with his fist.

"Don't tell me you missed him,"
said Clopton.

"Xise what?" exclaimed Kilpatrick
scornfully., "If he ain't drunk, some-
body pulled him out of the way. "

"I told you it was luck," commented
Clopton.

"Shucks ! don't tell me. Luck's like
lightnin. She never hits twice in the
same place."

Kilpatrick sank back in tho gully
and gave himself up to ruminating. He

j leaned on his elbows and pulled up lit--.
tie tufts cf grass and weeds growing

I here - and there. Lieutenant Clopton,
j looking across toward the poplar, sud-- 1

denly reached for the sharpshooter's
I rifle, but Kilpatrick placed his hand on
I it jealously.
! 4fiiv 7n thn errm. Trader's a Yank
in full view."

Kilpatrick, still holding his rifle,
raised himself and looked.

"Why, ho's hanging out a flag of
truce," said Clopton. "What does the
fellow mean?"

"It's a message," said Kilpatrick,
"an here's the answer." With that he
raised bis rifle, dropped it gently in tho
palm of tis left hand and fired.

"You saw the hankcher jump, didn't
you?" he exclaimed. "Well, that lets
us out. That's my Mickey-- He wants
tobacco, an I want coffee an tea. Come
watch mo swap him out of his eye-teeth- ."

Then Kilpatrick went to a clump of
broom sedge and drew forth a wallet
containing several pounds of prepared
smoking tobacco and a bundle of plug
tobacco, and in a few moments the trio
were picking their way through the un-

derwood toward the open.
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State op Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas Codsts",
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is

the senior partner" of the firm of F. J.
Cheney feCo., daing business in the City
of Toledo, Cunty and State aforesaid
and that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollars for each and every
case of Catarrn that cannot be cured by
tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Chene7.
Sworn to before me and suhcribed in

my presence this 6th day of December,
A.D-I8S- 6.

( , A. W. GLEASON,
--) seal t Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
S3F"Sold by Druggists, 75 c
A man and wife ot Pierre S. D. have

beeu married seventy-on- e years, but
it is pretty hard to predict how
much longer they can withstand
the rigors of the South Dakota
divorce climate,'

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sin I eaa my urith pleasure
thatI Bare bees wlsg year medicine, anil urill nd

It to all roSeriag ladles. Mrs. W. W.
Wcataershee, Aogasta, Ga. Sold by T II Loegiey.

TVe learn from a cablegram that
"the British lion and Russian bear
are now growling at each other."
We also learn from history that
they have been doing so for the
past forty years,

Tate, UU, faleedkts people efeoaid ae Drt gaie-ye- r's

treatise. It Is the greatest remedy n the
woild tor BsaWsg the steal stress. Tor sale fey F.
K. Loegiey.

It has jost been discovered that
the late Mr. Marmion who said
"Charge, Chester, charge" was the
manager of a gas company giving!
orders to an eraploye.

Dr. Sawyer; Dear Sir: 'Bariagr Hse4 jr 'Sza
tiltes, I eaa wonanggnii tbeaa to the pahSe. Ihave fceei aWeadcd by fear dtggreat elector?, bot
Gaeaad a Jm&bom rfyaar mediotoe kaa daae

KWlft4"tU atiaf tfceaa. Tawa reapeat-falr-y,

Mrs. aggie Mtama, Breawa, raack
Cocory. Xiea. Sold by T. It. Locky.

Mrs. MerrlMeIT Qacex Tew.
In 18G0 Mrs. Susan E. Menifield of

Americus, Ga., made some remark to
her churlish husband, who, by way of
reply, commanded her to keep silent,
declaring as he did so that the very
soand of her voice was distasteful to
him. "Very well,"ahe replied, "you
shall never hear the' hateful sound
again. r ' The husband imagined that the
hasty vow thus taken by his wife was a
pettish fieak that would wear off as soon
as she "gotover herpouting spell," but
he was doomed to disappointment. The
day, the night and the week passed, yet
Mrs. Merrifiold neveruttered a sound.
When the weeks lengthened into months,
thehusband and relatives became alarm-
ed and remonstrated with tho good lady,
but all to no purpose. She continued to
act the part of wife and daily directed
the. affairs of her household by making
signs and by occasionally writing on a
slate kept for that purpose.

She even bore three children to her
husband after her peculiar vow of silence
was taken. Finally the husband sicken-
ed, and when it was known that the
physicians in attendance wero getting
ready to announce the hopelessness of
his case it was imagined by all that she
would renounce her vow and speak to
the dying man. He dven pleaded with
her to say ono word before ho died,
whereupon she took the slate and wrote :

"I cannot, I cannot 1 God forgive and
help me." Finally, in 1891, aftor al-

most 31 years of continued silence, it
came her timo to die, but sho died as
she had lived for the third of a century,
without uttering" a single word. St.
Louis Renublic. .

Dr. A. P. Suvjpt I haTe bad lUieamatism eince
I seas 20 years .old, bet since usIdr ynrTamily
Care have beeu free from it-- It also- - cared my
htfband of the came disease. Mrs. RobL Con-

nelly. Brooklyn, Iowa. Sold by F. H. Lougley.

Shortness of government rations,
it is said, threatens to drive the
Piutes upon the warpath. Why
don't they eat the first syllable ot
their name?

Dr. A. P. Sotryer Sir; After suffering four
years with female "weakness I was persuaded by a
friend to try yoor Pastille, and after using lbcm
for one year, I can say I am entirely well. I can-n- et

recommend them too highly. Mrs. 31. S.Broo
B reason. Bethel Branch Co., Mich. Tor sale by F.
H. Longley.

ALL COMPETITION DISTANCED.

"The Overland Limited," a Few Train Chi-

cago to Saa Trasdseo.
The fastest train in the world,

distance considered, will 'run via
the Union Pacific System.

CoinmencIug2fov. 17th. theUnior
Pacific will run a through train
daily from Council Bluffs to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles, making
the run of 1,864 miles ;.n sixty hours
and thirty-fiv- e minutes.

This train will leave Omaha, 8:10
A. M.; Ogden 1:30 P. M. next day;
San Fransisco 2:45 P. M. second
day, and Los Argles 10:00 A. M.
the third day, carrying Through
Pullman Double Drawing-roo- m

Sleepers and Dining Car to San
Fransisco and Los Angeles. Be
sure and ask for tickets via 4The
Overland Route."

E. L. LoilAX,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent.

Omaha, .Neb.

U. P. TIME CARD. -

TaKinjr effect November 17th. 135.
EAST BOUND-Easte- rn Time.

No. 2, Fast Mall Departs 9:00 a m
No. 4. Atlantic Express " 11:59 p m
No. 6, Local Passenger 6:33 am
No. 28, Freight .. , 7:10 a in

WEST BOUND Western Time.
No--1. Limited Departs 2:55 p m
No.3,Fa&t Mail - 11:05 pm
No. 17, Freight " 1 :50 p m
No. 23, Freight. .8:00 a m
No. 5, Local Passenger arrives 8:00 p m

N. B. OLDS. Agent- -

SMOKERS I
In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J..
F. Schmalzried's. Try

" them and judge.

V

HUMPHREY 3'
SHCHCS

7 IlCMaV
" M2toM& Xfefx, Im.

&XD TOULTZT
M Pre IWcm Treia ac afAalwdssad Ck&rt. bac J?re.

craw c Tcrers,CaggaUayraj mint!A.A.i&piaKl Mexlcttis,Mi))c Fever.
JCS-Hcrxi- aa, Ia.aeaeaa, -- TfifC.CrIi8eBper Kxsal Irlackcrsa.Bata ar Grata, 'Wanaw.

Heavves, FeaahuClic r Griyea, Bcllyaeac.
G.G. Xlaeairrlace, Heasarraaves.

J. JC-iaa- aea f lse4, laLrlyl j
StaMe Case. trfA tnnnlflriT Vuuu

VeteitaatTCare Ottaaallaaaa&Jar TaMriaary Cxre mit . llii
imillf n tmlft at prim.

CBU, MI a XI Waaa It, SrrIn.
m

3

"IBff
SPEQrie h.60

lalftaa 9 yaaxs. TS aalyaajaafiil aimnar lar

'
91 jw Tii. ar Sftaiaaadlawviai ymte, JarM.
1IOIP1CKTS-M8- L Cj lllHtWfcamt,JW-- .

e. f. mh

LUMBER

Order by telephone from

AND

Bakery,
Ormsby Block, Front St.,

k, km I'ssL'c, hi. In

of

Regular Meals,
Short Order Meals,

Lunch Counter. to
p.

Oysters served in all styles. of

Home-mad- e Bread, Cakes and
Pies a specialty.

Your patronage respectfully solic-
ited. Mrs. Jennie Armstrong.

Claude weingand.
DEALER IN

Coal Oil, Gasoline,
to

Crude Petroleum and

Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Newton's Store.

GEO. NAU MAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MARKET.

A.
Meats at wholesale and re-

tail. Fish and Game in

season. Sausage at-- all

times. Cash paid for Hides.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-cla- ss funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTE PLATTE, - NEBRASKA.
Telegraph" orders promptly attended to.

How are
Your Wheels ?

Not those in your head, but
almost any other variety.
If they are not working
smoothly then they are in
want of repair.

I11 this Age of 'Wheels
the fellow who does not take good

care of his machine gets left be-
cause he is aot right in the race
of life-"- ""

LeMasier the Locksmith
does the best wheel work west of

Kearner. He also loe repaint
ot aoy kind of machinery, from
a watch to a tbreehinsr machine.

His Prices are Right."
Uoe't forget the number 207 E. Siith

71 D LAfbb.

COAL

AND GRAIN.

Restaurant

Newton's Book Store.

NOTICE FOE rCBUCATIOX.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb., )

October 31?t,lSS- - )
Notice is hereby given that John Cooper ha

filed notice of intention to make final proof before
Kefjlsleriind Beceiver at his office in North Platte-Xeb- ,

op Taedax,the 10th day of December,15S5, ou
timber culture application No. 11,710, for the north
east quarter neection No. 20, In township Ko. 13
north, range No. Zl irest. He names awitnefcetf:
Georze Dngan. Joseph Weir. John TVelr and Albert
Ladirick, all of Paxton. Nebm?ka.

S7 JOHN F. HTNMAN, HegLter.

NOTICE OF SALE.

the matter of the estate of Benjamin I. II00re,
deceased:

AJOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN. That In pur-- l
8nance of an order of Wm. Neville, jodge

the district court of Lincoln connty, made on
the 1st day of Angntt, for the sale ot the real
estate hereinafter described, there will be sold at
the East front door of the courthouse in North
Platte, Nebraska, on SATURDAY, the 7th
day of DECEMBER, lb93, at. one o'clock

m. of said day, at public vendue,
the highest bidder for cash the following de-

scribed real estate, to-w- it: The ret half of the
southwest quarter of section 25. and. the west halt

the northwest quarter of section S3, all In town-
ship 9 north, of range 28 west. Said sale will re-
main open one hour.

Dated November 12th, 1S93.
Hxjtbt G. Hmos,

Administrator of the estate of Benjaaiin F. Moore,
deceased.
By .Grimes t 'Wilcox, his attorneys. K153

TAKEN" UP
On the 27th day of August, 1S95, ou

my place on section 10, town 12, range
2S, one sorrel mare about 4 years old,
white streak in forehead nearing left eye,
white on nose, small white spots ou her
back.hind legs white from Knees down,
weighs about 800 pounds, had on a halter
when taken up. The owner, is requested

call and prove property, pay charges
and take her away, or it will be sold ac
cording to law. O. A. Hart.

jjlRENCH & BALDWIN,

ATTORITETS'AT-LAW- ,
itORTIT PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA.

Office over N. P Ntl. Bank.

QRTMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
SOSXO PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

Office orer North Platte National Bank.

F. DONAIJDSON",

Aasistant Surgeon Union Pacfic.I"'n
asd Member of naion 'Board,

NOETH PLATTE, ... NEBBAS
Office OTer Streltz's Drag Store.

P. KITTEIX. p. H. BENSON.

KitteU' & Benson,

IRRIGATION ENGINEERS.
Prospective schemes investigated.

rejuvenated. Surreys,
Maps, Estimates and reports made, and
construction superintended.

sSS&SSSS? North Platte, Neb.

NORTH PLATTE

MARBLE : WORKS,

W. C. RITNER, -

3fanTrof and Dealer In

MONUMENTS, : HEADSTONES,

Curbing, Building Stone,

And all kinds of Monumental aad Cemetery werlc,

Carefnl attention given to lettering of oretr de-
scription. Jobbing done on short notice. Orders
incited and estimates! reely ed.

Hershey & Co
DEAIXBS Ef

Agriciiltaral : Implements

OP AT1T1 KINDS, -

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggits, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumper Barb
Wire. Etc.
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